
Unit 60, 1941-1945 Gold Coast Hwy, Burleigh Heads

B R E A T H T A K I N G  O C E A N  V I E W S
Million dollar views without the price tag! 

This beachside apartment offers the astute investor or owner occupier the

opportunity to purchase in one of the Gold Coasts most sought after

suburbs, Burleigh Heads. 

Located on the top floor of a 15 story high rise, this fully furnished two

bedroom apartment offers breath taking views over beautiful Burleigh

beach. Combined with outstanding family friendly resort facilities, this

apartment offers attractive holiday letting returns year round!  An excellent

long term management team reside on-site to ensure your asset is well

maintained and your investment is securely managed or move in and enjoy

the resort lifestyle you have always wanted.

Literally steps from the golden sand of Burleigh Beach, imagine waking up

early and going for a surf before retreating back to your apartment and

listening to the waves break while enjoying the summer breezes, complete

bliss!

Feature include

- Spacious air conditioned open plan living

 2  2  1

Price SOLD for $520,000

Property TypeResidential

Property ID 265

Floor Area 94 m2

A G E N T  D E T A I L S

Ben Butler-Smith - 0422574204 

Brennan Hill - 0424 133 622

O F F I C E  D E T A I L S

Local Property Team

1300 040 728

Sold



- Balcony with breath taking ocean views

- Two spacious family bedrooms

- Ensuite to master bedroom

- Well equipped kitchen with plenty of storage

- Sparkling family bathroom

- Secure basement car space

- Generously sized laundry

- Resort facilities including pool, spa and sauna plus BBQ area and

playground

 

Get in touch with Ben Butler-Smith to arrange your inspection.

 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and

rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


